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There are some things we must have changed
Next Season ;

Some rules we mnst have re-arranged
Next Season, Next Season ;

There are some boys I know of now,
Who constantly kick up a row,
And make life simply tough; I vow

We'll have them changed Next Season;
Some inconveniences about,
Which always put a fellow out;
We'll have them changed, without a doubt,

Next Season.

The rough block pave will not be felt
Next Season ;

For every street will be ashphalt
Next Season, Next Season;

We'll never strike a tough hotel ;
There'll be no jokes that need a bell;
The man who tries the McGinty sell,

Will be expelled Next Season;
Our new club house will be complete;
The kickers all take a back seat;
We'll have it built so nice and neat.

Next Season.

Ail scorching will be disallowed
Next Season;

The boys will ride to suit the crowd
Next Season, Next Season;

We'll level ail the nasty hills;
No more headers or bad spills;
We won't require to make our wills

Before we start Next Season;
We'll ride the sidewalk if we like,
With no one to object in sight ;
The cops will say " Why, boys, that's right,"

Next Season.

We'll all be uniformed the same
Next Season,

With Chandler Captain once again,
Next Season, Next Season;

Our wheels will be repaired quite nice,
They won't charge an outragous price.
The girls will jon; Won't that be nice?

We'Il have one each Next Season;
Then ail the boys vill ride high wheels,
The girls on Safeties at our heels,
And Mrs. Beatty give good meals,

Next Season.

Ail our runs will start on time
Next Season;

And everyone will keep in line
Next Season, Next Season;

We'll never have a rainy day,
And always get the right of way,
From street-car, cart or farmer's dray;

We'll own the earth Next Season;
We'll never hear the fellows blow
About the time they took to go
From here to Whitby, dn't you know,

Next Season.

We'll have no grievances at all
Next Season;

The Wheelman will be sent to al]
Next Season, Next Season;

If Bryce don't have the picture done,
We'll send a committee of one
To call upon him with a gun,

And blow him up Next Season;
And guarantee men will desist
From calling on us with a list;
We'll all get mad if they insist,

Next Season.

.genda of the General Ieetiig.

Notices of amendments to the by-laws to
be made at the general meeting of the Board
on the 27th March inst., have been received
as follows :
From Mr. Gnadinger:-

To add a clause inflicting a penalty on
clubs affiliated with the Association, that
hold a race meeting on the same day as the
annual meet.
Fromz Mr. Beamant

To amend article 3, clause i. To provide
that club proxies at the annual meeting shall
only be held by members of said club.
Front Mr. Beamant :-

To amend article 4, clause i, so far as it
refers to the election of Chief Consuls and
Representatives, by providing that their elec-
tion shall take place in the annual general
meeting.

Fron Mr. Beamant
To amend Racing Rules in order to pro-

vide for classification cf pneumatic and cush-
ioned tyred wheels when used in racing.

Fron Mr. Donly:-
To insert a clause providing for the elec-

tion of an officer who shall be the editor-in-
chief of the official organ of the Association
and also its business manager, giving him
ex-officio a seat upon the Board of Officers,
with or without a vote as the Board may
deem fit, and providing for his adequate
remuneration, also for the election of not less
than three associate or corresponding editors
to be selected each year by the Board upon
nomination of the editor-in-chief.

The following matters will also be brought
before the meeting :-i. The disposal of the
Annual Meet for 1891. 2. The advisability
of reducing the Annual Fee from 50 to 40
cents per year. 3. The formulation of sont-
scheme to reach the Minister of Customs,
looking to the modification of the present
regulations in force as to the entry into the
country of wheels in use. 4. A proposal to
issue a new Guide Book.

Fraternally yours,
HAL B. DONLY,

Sec.-Treas.

The wheelman's favorite flower should be
the speedwell.

" Let me see, what was it Snith remarked
when he took that tumble from his wheel the
other day ? " remarked a cycler to his fellow
club man.

" He said this was a liard world."


